Fact Sheet
By 2020, it’s estimated that 30,000 US schools will
no longer offer any after school or extracurricular
classroom programs at all. This is due to billions in
budget cuts. Everywhere, with no end in sight.
Until Now. We ﬁxed it: Using kindredSun™’s patent pending community solar revenue sharing business method,
together we can easily pay the costs of these programs and much more. Indeﬁnitely, maybe forever.
Why? Our future depends on us being good stewards of our environment. Green energy can only go so far if we don’t
teach our young people the part about being good stewards. It’s simple: Good kids = Good adults = Good stewards.
1. They only get to be kids once, they shouldn’t have to “pay to play.”
2. Our youth’s physical and mental health today affects the quality of the society they will live in, and their kids will
grow up in tomorrow.
3. These programs teach invaluable "intangible" lessons and life skills that emphasize a little less “me” and a little
more “us” that will make the world a better place for everyone.
Our challenge is to provide this program to 50 Million Families attending 98,000 US schools. We can’t do this alone.
Please visit www.kindredSun.com/petition and submit your personal petition to help your community qualify faster for
Priority Project Funding. Your tax deductible donation to the kindredSun Foundation-School Pilot Fund will help pay for
basic essential “one time” community awareness campaign advertising costs for our schools.

No One Should Have to “Pay to Play.”

Sound good? It gets better.
To Serve and Protect: We created a legal platform for a structured community "opt-in" entitlement. This revenue is
based on the actual measured energy produced in your community every day, not “shaky” proﬁt sharing promises.
As long as the sun comes up, the money will be there.
How does it work? We redistribute a signiﬁcant portion of your own community’s participating homes and businesses
monthly solar power payments back to a citizen / community organization-managed endowment.
Relax. It won’t cost you any more to share the sun than it ever did. Much less in many cases.
How is this possible? By leveraging community participation. Economies of scale will replace the value of the donated
revenue from our solar providers and /or project funding partners.
We’ve done math – it’s easy. As little as 2.5% of your community homes and businesses sign up. You tell us how much
money you want to raise, and we will design a campaign. Simple. When your campaign ends, you continue to add new
solar systems through our program.
Who pays back the government? We do. Everyday for every renewable energy subsidy dollar invested in solar we
indirectly pay the subsidy back up to +/-300% in cash through public funding. That’s how all government subsidies
should work.
"With a little help from our friends” we can do this. Even a small one-time donation will help us “turn on” the Sun’s
“funding pipeline” for all of our kids, forever.
Your donation dollar never went further.

Thank you,
Rob Thatcher
Founder kindredSun™

We are Hiring Remote Contract
Project Managers!
Join our commissioned Solar Army
Fundraising Team.
Ask your network of family, friends, coworkers
and community organizations to get involved
in raising school pilot funds.
Reach out on kindredSun.com/reachout

Ending “Pay to Play” Forever.
Please follow us on twitter @kindredSun, like us on our
Facebook kindredSun Foundation page and connect with Rob
Thatcher on linkedIn/robertthatcher
What’s in a name? “KindredSun” or “Children’s Sun” embodies the giving
nature of our “Kind-Red-Sun,” or, you guessed it, our “kindredSun.”

